
Smartphone connectivity 

Amazon Alexa Compatible

 
With Alexa on your KENWOOD Receivers, you can use your voice to control your 

music and much more. Using Alexa is as easy as asking a question. Just ask and 

Alexa can play your favorite song, skip to the next track, change the volume, read 

you the news and more. 

 



 



 

Using Alexa on the KENWOOD Receiver is simple and hands-free, just ask and 

Alexa will respond instantly, or press the Amazon Alexa key on the KENWOOD 

receiver, you can easily activate Alexa and get voice control. 
*For more information, visit https://www.kenwood.com/car/app/amazon_alexa/eng/ 

   

 Amazon Alexa Key 

Amazon, Alexa and all related logos are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates. 

 

Streaming Music 
Listen to popular music applications and music 
stored on your device with basic audio controls. 

https://www.kenwood.com/car/app/amazon_alexa/eng/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/amazon-alexa/id944011620?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.amazon.dee.app&hl


Music Mix - High Quality Music streaming 

x 5 devices 
Up to 5 Bluetooth® devices can be paired to the head unit at the same time. You can 

enjoy audio streaming just by switching the devices among your friends. 

 

Dual Phone Connection 
While you are connected through Bluetooth, with a touch of a button you can switch 

between two phones. 

 



KENWOOD Remote App Compatible 
Download the free app “KENWOOD Remote“. You can change audio sources or 

adjust audio settings like “Time Alignment” or “13-Band EQ” from your smartphone. 

 

The Best Audio Experience 

Playable USB Files 
Compatible with a broad range of audio file formats from FLAC and WAV, to MP3, 

WMA and AAC. 

Music Codec Playable up to 

FLAC ～96kHz / ～24bit 

WAV ～44.1kHz / ～16bit 

MP3 ～48kHz / ～320kbps 

WMA ～48kHz / ～192kbps 

AAC ～48kHz / ～320kbps 

13-Band EQ / Digital Time Alignment 



13-Band equalizer and DTA gives optimal tuning enhancements for 
the listener. 

 

Digital Time Alignment 
Sound coming from a variety of speakers located within your car are 

time aligned to arrive at your ear at exactly the same time. 

 

Drive Equalizer 
Drive EQ boosts specific frequencies in the audio signal to compensate the negative 

impact of road noise. 

 

Front USB and AUX Input Compatible 

with a Variety of USB-Enabled Devices 



Easy front panel connection for your compatible USB- enabled devices. These 

include Mass Storage Class devices like iPods, smartphones, and USB flash drives. 

The USB input will allow you to charge and control the music playback of your select 

devices. 

 
 


